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SOCIALE PERSONAL
White Leather and

[ \ Raffia J

v i'

THIS Shows you how small and
abbreviated a thing the skirt

has become In Paris. The coat Is ot,
white leather embroidered In Nile
green raffia, and the hat Is of the j
same materials. The coat Is of heavy t
white silk with a brocaded satin

pattern.

Y. \\. A. to Meet.
The Y. W. A. of the First Baptist

Chim h will t bold its natulttjc... monthly
lueetiug with Miss Maggie Snyder at the
home of Mrs. M. B. Sherrin, on South
Union street, Friday evening at eight
o'clock.

Announce Birth of Son.
Mr. gild Mrs. Archie Gibson announce

the birth of a son, June 30th.

As the brides say, a ring on the hand
is worth two in the store.

Fine feathers make sad birds when
the bills come in.

PERSONALS

Mrs. .T. V. Query and children. James
and Mary, of Charlote, were the guests

of Miss Lola Query Tuesday.
•

• •

Miss Mildred Brown, of Lenoir. ;s
visiting her niece, Miss Cornelia McCon-
nell.

• * •

Luther Safrit, of the National Sana-
torium at Memphis, Tenn., returned to

liis home here last night.

,T. C. Bodenheimer left today fur
Wrightsville Beach to attend the sales-
man meeting held there by the Standard
Oil Company this week.

Mr. and Sirs. L. P. Davis and daugh-
ter, Mary Elizabeth, are today moving to
Salisbury.

• * *

Miss Lucy Virginia Klnttz is visiting
rc'atives at Bost Mill.

* * *

Mrs. Laura Brown, of Salisbury, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jane Brown, on
East Corbin Street.

Prof, and Mrs. A. S. Webb went to

StatesvilW this afternoon to atteend the

fun.eral of Prof. D. Matt Thompson,
which will be held at 4 o’clock at (he

Broad Street Methodist Church.
• *

•

Miss Hazel Hawkins, of Wilmington,
is the guest of Miss Dorothy Roberts at

at Iter home on Ann Street.

Mrs. G. V. Harper and Mrs. .T. A. Has-
seltitie. of Miami. Fin., are expected to
arrive in the city the latter part of the
week to spend some time. From here
they will go to western North Carolina
and then to New York City before re-
turning to Miami.

• • *

¦ Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Songer and two
children and Mrs. S. V, Stuart and Miss

Dora Stewart are motoring through from

Miami and .will reach Concord in a few
days, where they will visit relatives for

a month or six weeks.
I•» *

Miss Alice Yorke will return this eve-
ning from Wrightsville Beach, where she
has been spending several .days visiting
friends.

• * *

Miss Adelaide Harris, who has been
spending the imst two weeks in Tnrboro,
as the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Pender, has returned to Concord,

•
• •

Miss Ruth Cannon has returned from
a visit of several weeks to’ various points
in Florida.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Beaver attended
tha funeral services Tuesday afternoon of
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Van Poole, of Salisbury.

Birthday Supper.
A very pleasant evening was spent

last Saturday afternoon when a number
oof relatives and friends gathered at the
home of Mr. John C. Garmon in re-
membrance -of- Mrs. Garmon's birthday.

Music was furnished by the organ and
Vietrola. After several hours were spent
in a social way a large table was made
in the shade of the trees and was soon
loaded with good things to eat.

Rev, G. G. Grubb returned thanks, af-
ter which everyone bellied himself to
the feast.

Mrs. Garmon received several nice
presents.

Everyone went away wishing Mrs.
Garmon many more happy birthdays.

Those enjoying the occasion were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Garmon. Rev. and Mrs.
N. Rritton, Rev. and Mrs. G. Q. Gr.uhb
and little daughter, Elaine, Mr. and Mrs.
Flam Thompson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry Long and children,
Mrs. Grady Dorton and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Garmon and son, Ezelle,,Mrs.
Henry Plott and children, Mr. Mike Gar-
mon. Mr. Robert Connell, Miss Minnie
Stowe, M!rs Elmer Ritchie, Miss Ila
Plott, Mr. and Mrs. Correil Smith and
children, Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Auten and
children. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Auten aiuj
children, Mr. Emery Smith, D. W. Stowe.
Brack Smith, James Simpson, Everett
Blnckweider and Ervin Linker.

ONE PRESENT.

Among the fineries jmssessed by the
Dowager Queen Margherita of Italy is
a lace handkerchief valued at $30,000.

DABYS colds
can often be “nipped in
the bud" without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over
the throat and chest and
also applying a little up
the little one’s nostrils.

VICKS¥ Vapoßub
Ovt 17 MillionJmr, UtmJ K«or&>
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BELL-HARRIS FUN-
ERAL PARLOR

Bay Phone 640

Niche Phones S6O-JS9L

WHEN YOU NEED THE
*

PLUMBER

11 call us up and if the need is urg-
ent we will send a man to your
place at once. No matter wheth-
er you contemplate installing new
plumbing or whether jou want
your old plumbing repaired we
will be pleased to give you an es-
timate, and if we secure the con-
tract we will assure you of best
workmanship.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND BEATING DEALER

Offlee and Show Room SB E. Corbin St.

j Offlee Phone 534YV

KANNAPOLIS TAKES ON
STRONG TRAM TOMORROW

Charlotte All-Stars Clash With Lind-
say's Tram for Second Game of the
Season. .

Kannapolis baseball team, after the
successful start last Saturday, will take
on the Charlote All-stars tomorrow af-
ternoon for the second contest of the
season, the time of the game being 3 :30
o'clock.

The Charlotte aggregation is reported
as being unusually strong and it is like-
ly that the game will be a closely con-
tested one. The Kannapolians have no
idea that it will be anything like tue
farce with Ead Prim's nine last week.

Os interest locally is the fact that Hol-
souser, University pitcher last year, will
probably he on hand to do tile twirling.
It he is not seedred, Champion, who is
also a first rate pitcher, will occupy the
box.

The lineup for the game is as follows:
Saunders, third base; Lapsley, first base:
Lee. right field; Fink, centerfield; Wood,
left field; Lindsay, second base; John-
son, shortstop; McLean, catcher; Hol-
shouser or Champion, pitchers; and
Helms, utility.

On Saturday, July 4th, two games will
be played with Rockingham at the Ca-
barrus park, One will be in the morn-
ing and the other in Ihe afternoon.

Lightning Forever Unleashing Stupendous
v Store of Power.

(By the Assoc lated Press)

London, June 27.—Scarcely a second
passes year in and year out, winter and
summer, when there are not at least 100
lightning Hashes somewhere in the world,
according to the recently issued Bine
Book of the meteorological office of the
British government service.

During a year, says the book, the world
experiences Ifi.OOO.OOA thunder storms, or
an average of 44,000 a day. The amount
of energy released by these flashes Is too
stupendous for the human mind to grasp,
the book points out. It is suggested by
the meteoroligists that the water power
of the earth, which has already been
harnessed, be used as a measure. Figur-
ing on that basis, it is estimated that
double that amount is represented by one
flash of lightning, consequently in any
given second there is released from the
clouds more energy than the world’s wat-

er power stations yield in six months.
True Story for August, h Macfadden

publication has among other atones
“When a Girl Trifles,” a trpe account
of a girl who wanted a good time and
thought she was having one, ‘The Dif-
ference in Men” involves a sales man-
ager. his stenographer and his wife,
“The Test of a 1 Woman” is the other
woman’s story. ‘‘Why I Killed Richard
Wainwright.” here a mother bares her
soul feeling it less disgraceful that her
daughter be known ns a child of a
murderess than an illegitimate offspring.
"Rehind the. Bam”’ has for its locale
Montevideo, picturesque houses with
their iron rejas at every window, and
the prominent part they played in the
life of Senorn Donosa. “Love’s Tur-
moil” is the story of a young girl who
thought she had met the right man and
nllowed him to bully her into running
away with him though she scarcely
knew him.

Biblo Reading Marathons.
It took 61) 1-2 hours for 130 members

of the First Methodist Church at Yu-
caipa, Calif., to read aloucf through the
Bible In relays. Progress through the
Old Testament was slow but they made
up time in the New Testament. The
Rev. E. D. Raley, who sponsored the af-
fair, hopes that it will“foster love for the
Scriptures and revive the custom of read-
ing of the Bible aloud in the home.”

Not long ago 33 members of the Har-
lan, Ky., Baptist Church';''wnrKtng in
relays, read the New Testament through
without stop in 18 hours and 30 min-
utes.

Similarly, 200 members of a congrega-
tion at Penn Yan, N. Y., went through
the Old Testament in 18 hours.

" f

He’s Coach Now

| Presenting a star of other days', the
, great "ChieP’ Bender, who on many

occasions hurled * the Athletics to
victory and helped bring quite a few

. world series titles to the Macks.
He's now wearing a White Sox uni-
form. having recently been appoint-
ed coach.by Manager Eddie Collins.

-
-. ,
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GIBSON PLAYS CHARLOTTE
TEAM HERE SATURDAY

To Have Almost Same Team That Per-
formed Against Scuthside Mills Last j
Week.
Practically the same team that played

against Southside Mills last Saturday 1
willrepresent Gibson Millthis week when i
the locals mee the strong Tabernacle
team from Charlotte. . |

The fans chief interest will probably
be in watching Watts and Harrill, both !
of whom starred fiere last week,

Harrill is from State College and from |
the looks, of things will bo the premier j

first baseman in college ball next year.!
lie is fast and sure and, although he
didn't do it last week, it is said that
he can hit. Persons who had deplored
the fact that Lapsley, former Gibson first
baseman, had gone to Kannapolis, were
astonished when Harrill beat any play-
ing that Lapsley had done before.

Watts, of Crops Hoads, is notorious as
n slugger. He wasn't up to par last
Saturday until he came up in the ninth
and slammed the ball over the fence for
the winning run.

Other members of the team who are
well known to local fans are Basinger,
who will shift to third this week; Haney,
Gibson's diminutive catcher; Andrews,
right field; Simmons, the Wake Forest
pitcher, and Smith, centerfield. Haynes,
who played well at shortstop last week,
will again take this position and Young
will get a tryout at second base.

I

To prevent freckles
, Elizabeth Arden has created an

> exquisite finishing lotion,

, VENETIAN LILLE LOTION,
to be used under powder.¦ Antiseptic and astringent, «

smooths and refines the skin,
leaves a silky finish, flattering '

. for day or evening. Prevents .
windbum, sunburn and freckling.

> White, Cream, Naturelle, Special >
Rachel, Spanish Rachel, Ocre.
$1.50. $2.50.

Gibson Drug Store

Prices in Bygone Days.

The department of agriculture is pre-
paring a chart showing the price range
in food products during the last 100
years. Occasionally the compilers run
across seme very interesting figures of
prices iii bygone days. For instance, in
1800 a merchant of Perry county, Ohio,
purchased from a farmer Ho dozen eggs
at there? cents a dozen, and sold to him
two gallons of whiskey at 25 cents a
gallon. In 1848 Hugh Manney, of Luke ,
county. Miss., sold 08 pounds of raw
cotton at eight and a Imlf cents ft pound.
Corn sold for .30 cents a bushel in ;>lin-j
nesota in 1860 and wheat sold for 75. j
In 1846 ham sold “’in Chester county,llli-
nois, for seven cents a pound -and beef
sold for two and a half cents. Two
years later two pounds of chewing to--
bacco sold in Charles county, Maryland,
for 30 cents. Corn sold in 1834 in
Cleveland. Ohio, for from 15 to 20 cents

a bushel, and wheat from 50 to 60 cents

a bushel'. At the same time cows in¦
Morgan county. Illinois, were selling for
from $lO to S2O apiece, while live hogs

sold for two cents a pound.

A Chest of Silver

Buying a chest of Silver is
the sensible as well as the
economical way to do. You
have a neat, .sturdily built
box in which to keep the
Silver when not in use.

Stames-Miller-Parker Co.

Concord, N. C., July 1,1925
Dear Folks: *•

You, like the rest of mortals, get to the point during
the day when you’d like to get away from your work, get

away from your everyday-self, forget the worries of the
office, store and home, and live in the surroundings that
lend themselves to the enhancement of your entertainment
and amusement.

You can do that right here in Concord without going
away to the seashore or mountains, for the New Concord
Theatre is RIGHT NOW presenting complete entertain-
ment amid the very surroundings of which we speak, and
is offering you a complete motion picture performance
daily from 1:30 to 11 p. m. with real music on a Hope-
Jones Wurlitzer unit organ played by an artist who is con-
stantly striving to give our patrons the very best as well as
the latest in the music world.

We’re for good entertainment and Concord citizens
first. We hope that Concord citizens are for us.

Won’t you become one of our satisfied patrons at least
three times each week? We’re sure we can give you the
very best entertainment in motion pictures as our pro-
grams are selected from the best producers, and you’ll al-
ways see the best and most wholesome comedies with our
features. <

I Respectfully
NEW CONCORD THEATRE

Miller Meriwether,
Resident Manager

Wear-Ever Aluminum Week
20 Percent OFF 20 Per Cent

Mrs. Nannie Toppin, factory representative, will demon-
strate the advantages of ‘Wear-Ever” Aluminum utensils.
She will do actual cooking of different articles each day,
and will he glad to help you solve your particular problems.

During Mrs. Toppin’s visit she will offer special articles
of the Wear-Ever line at attractive prices—Fry Pan 79c

8 quart Double Boiler $1.98

20 Per Cent Off on All House Furnishing Goods

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

Who else in Concord will —.

show you summer Suits like r

afraid . are to^ ask

so do you—
Here is a Value that won’t take five minutes to convince
you. The model is an absolutely new one—

The material—as cool as a screen door—and as strong.
The colorings are the new wanted shades—and the price
is—well—we are going to let you use the adjectives !

Located in Cannon Building

Browns-Cannon Co.
YOUR SHOP

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

' ' I

We close Thursday after-

noon in order to give our

clerks half day off during

July and August.

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices

I
HAIR-SCALP I NEOUOT

' i
rti/iii i Are you neglecting yourself? Tt lES

’ AND SK IS I "'ll be wise economy to see us now IS
iii urviTC 5 before those little ailments become IK
All mLNIS 8 more difficult to cure. We shall

(Si 9 cheerfully advise’you. 1H
| “Our Metliods Please” |H

jPARK3-BELK BEAUTY 1
PHONE 892

Mrs. Housewife! Do you ever worry
about what you are going to cook?
And finally when you have decided, does your grocer say:
“Sorry, but we haven’t any today”?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by
calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on the
market we have it.

Call us for all kinds of Country Produce. We have
plenty of chickens, fresh eggs and fresh country butter at
all times.

We appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current.

R.H. OWEN, Agent
Phone 691 Concord, N. C.

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR
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